
rCKMWAL MEXTIOK.

Mrs Jmdn Sutherland, of Spokane,
arrived here yesterday an a visit to tier
parents.

Iave Cieigbton. of Three Mil. u a
passenger on thts air.rr.iDf" boat for
Portland.

W.H.Davis was in town testerday
from sVaptnttia and .'eft for borne this
morning.

K. B. Ge brett and family have mired
to Lyle, where Mr. Ga".bre:b mii. con-do- c;

a hotel and livery stable.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Brooke, who hare

been on a protracted visil to tbe eastern
state, are expected home on tonignt's
boat.

Frank M. imec, who ha been v.: in
the Kinder country i joking after hie
farming interests there, left for bis home
at Hlx-k- I River on tbit morning's boat.

Mrs. C. J. Crandali left on tbe noon
train for Kent, bher.nan cousty, where
ebe w, spend Sunday with her eon,
Victor, who is employed in one of the
warehouses a- - : pjae.

Ex County Commissioner Wooden and
Mrs. MeBride. cf Astoria, a cousin of
Mrs. Sextan, are visiting w.'.h the family
of Deputy Sheriff Sextoc. They were
accompanied by Miss Dura Sexton, who
lire with Mrs. McBrtde white attending
school at Astsria.

OUR CHJRCHES
St. Pdu "s Episcopal cbnrch Rev. C

H. Lake, rector. Morning ferric at
lift. ax. Evening service at 7 .30. San-da-

school, 12:15. Ail are invited.
Calvary Baptis; church Lev. W. B.

Ciihon, pastor. Regular service a: 11

a. m. ani 7 :30 p. m.. in the new chorea
on T"niiE street. nrsday schjo- at 10

a. m. ; B. Y. P. T". at 6 :30 p. m.

Zion Latteran ciscrch, Siventh anJ
Union sirens W. Brenner, pastor.
Services as nsn: : Morning service at
II; evening, 7:30: Senear scnoo!, l :15 ;

Lutheran League a: 7 p. m. Germs1:
services a: 2:30 p. m.

Met.'i x:.;s: Episcopal cLarcL Corner
Fifth wnd Washington, Rev. W. Skip-wort- i?

pastor Morning service at 11

o'clock: evening 7 :3: Sunday school
10 a. m.; c':as meeting 12:20: Epworcn
League 6:SD. All are cordsaily invited
to thee services.

Congregational enurch corner Fifth
and Court streets. Rev. D. V. Poling,

litor. Services in the morning only.
6:!ict, '"A Righteous Isdignatioi :

Naoieiy, that of a Fine Bottl.' Dr.
D jine w'7l sing by request tie aoto "jncl
for Today

Cnristian march. Xin'.b sad Courl
p:reets, R?v. J. M. Alexander minister
Preaching a I a. m and 7 :30 p. m. ;

Sunday school 10 a. m. ; Ciris'.ien En-

deavor 6 :3C p. m.. Pra? er meeting 7 :30
o'clock Tbursdjy evecicg.

St. Peter's cbu c'., corner Third and
Lincoln High ms wril be celebrated
by the paster, R-- v. A. Bronezeest. The
mass in D by La Hacbe sril be used.
Mrs y. J. Sinsott w.I. sing the Agnos
Dei, and at the on'srtory Irene Fiinn wi;l
e.ng a:. Ave Mir. M:. ri. Mx:e
lit :. f let. organist.

3Jt Dalies I". B. church Tomorrow
is nal DaJ. At 11 a. m. the
eu ieet w:l be " lue Sou. fit With-oa- t

Knowledge. Il I Not Gxwi:" Prcv.
x':x A spevia' service and offering for
P:.i.s?xa:L C..ge. At p. m. "The
Regeneration:" Matt. x:x :2S.

L. Karter, pastor.

a corre :ent o: f--e G." 'eu
diir Agricn':tcri!t : Wetouk tba Bem-e- r

Regulator at T:.? Dj'..-- s :.: " .'.:. tz
fir P'irt:and, teaching first a, tne month
of he Klickitat, where oor fellow to- -

C. M. Eikins, was interested ;n a
basinesa. From one side cf

ttie river to the other, wherever a single
per? m would wave a call, or where a

small pile of freight on the bank wooid
ioviti-- , the steamer aouid ran from side
to side, leave and take on passengers
and freight; bet ail the time making
way do d the nou.e Columbia river to
its destination io Portland, nevet failing
to make its schedule time. I have taken
passage on many steamers, on a!', the
principal rivers in tbe L'nited Statee,
bat never saw work done with snch
alacrity and ao little noise as done by

the captain and crew of the Kecnlator,
tbe captain of which was always ready
to iend a nand on bard hft. I never
berd an oath or load word altered by
captain or crew. The dinme roox be!!
was rang at 12 o'clock, and the hungry
were seated to a boantifn' repast of
slain ties and solids, which couid not fail
to satisfy the appetits of the most fastid-
ious. The stewards were attentive and
poiite. and tbe charge was the small
earn of 2b centa. If I were an ai tier,
and wanted to take grand and striking
mountain scenery, I u ! ctooee tbe
Colombia river for my base of operat-
ion-, and background the precipitous
g rgee and water falls on tbe Oregon
and Washington sidea."

lius'i as Jt la.
Just wet tbe affected part freely with

Mister, u Pain Cure, a Koic:- - remedy,
and tbe j a in ia gone, bold by Clarke A
Falk.

Floral lot i a will care a tad chapping
and ton burn. Maoufaetured by Carte
4 Falk.

Atten
tion

il M Face!

Pianos
Pianos

Mandolins,
Guitars,

Banjos,
Violins

GIVEN AWAY

vrith each Piano sold

thi week only.

Biggest event in Piano His-

tory ever attempted by a re-

liable Dalles concern.

Kimball Steinway. Weber.

Chickering. Emerson, and

many other high-grad- e

Easy Monthly Payments

We take your old Pianos

and Organs in as part pay-

ment on new and up-to-d- ate

instruments.

Yours for harmonv.

S PARHI

Strain Pood Hosmsm.
Another ridiculous foo--i fad has been

oranded br the moat competent anthor
ities. They have dispelled the silly no-

tion that one kind of food is needed for
brain, another lor moices, and still an-

other for bones. A correct diet will not
only nourish a particular part of the
body, bat it will ecstain every
part. Yet, however good your food may
he, its nutriment is destroyed by indi
geetioo or dyspeyaia. You must pre-

pare for their appearance or prevent
their coming by taking regular doses of

Green's August Flower, the favorite
medicine of the bealtby millions. A few

doses aids digestion, stimu'ates the liver
to healthy action, purifies the btood, and
makes you feel buoyant and vigorooe.
You can get Dr. G. C. Gieen's reliable
remedies at Biakeley's drug store. Get
Green's Special Almanac. 1

If you want to retain yoai hair you
have to keep your scalp clean, boap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of tbe very
beat preparations for cleansing tbe
acalp Egg ad Pine Tar Bnampoo. It
will lease your hair toft and gloat v.
Price, 2v and 50 cents a bottle, at Fraaer's
barber chop. The Dalles. If

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!

Tie Mile's lefleoai Mi eewseeeei
To a3i old and new rabecribem Pr' one year in advance are

Tri-Wee- kly Tribune and Semi-Weak- ly Chronicle for $2.00.

Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

TRIWEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

PObtlchcd Mv.Gr:.
Wdn;sdr and Fri-
day, u in reality a line
and fresh every-othsr-tls-

IHuJy. Ti ring tbe
latest news on i

brae, r'new of tbe other 3.

I: rjmiaiE ail
last foreign

- whichr- - -

in tbe luDj Tribune
of same date. als c --

mestir and tmmgn
eomerondenee. h0Vt:; efc.r. half-- :

- Ulas!?:i ns. fta-- r

- as ISema. ludn
t r i at !nfrmaa-- ..

iKsUaa notet. ayricat-rct- al

BJMe- - and

Babie Qnaneial and
market repori.

Renlar arhscrlp-tto- n

price, fl.30 per
year.

We fcroish It with
Semi Weekly Chroni-
cle far SI. CD per year.

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

rears

Send all orders to Chronicle Publishing Co., The Dalles,

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sare accomp.:sh
DESIRED RILSLLTS. Greatest kaowa feaisje remedy.

VKVIHIR too sisrcainre ijw Nmste ;:Seotf CUtiS WUAUH: KTU CU-S- oi Otuo. ' s- - '
r sa:e G-- si. C. Biakeiey. The PtS-es- Or.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Wanted Ironers at The Da ies steam
bandry. 18 tf

Clarae & Falk have on a.e a fall Sine

sn! artist's b'nshe?.
Ever-bearin- g raspberry plants at Mrs.

C. J. Sicb'nig's for ten cents each.

A fell 3ine of Eastman fiim and sop-plie- e

jnst received by Clarke 4 Falk.
Bnlbs of the beantifa! Eister Liiy, 10

cen'.s each ; fl per dcz?n. The Dies
Nursery. o21 31

Ciark and Fsif have nst recessed a
fall line of fresh Ve'ioz papers and de
elopers, the same as used by Mr. Lovick

in his recent demonstration at oar store.
Lost Dnting carnival week, three

keys on a ring; one large, tao
smai: ones. Ine finder viii favor the
owner by leaving them at The Chbos-

icle office. oc'22-l-

The XTmstiCa Honse barber shop has
recently been enlarged and fitted np with
the only steam-heate- d bath rooms in
the city. Ail the fnmitnre and appoint-
ments are new and of the beet. For tbe
convenience of boaineae men the place
will be kept nnen, until farther notice,
till o'clock p. This is the only
anion -- a;p in the citv ; asing the anion
card and employing onion barbers.

Tul CiSMfMittal Alarm.
"Oae niht my brjthei's raby was

taken with Croup," writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider, of Crittenden, Kr., "it seemed
it won Id strangle before we could gel a
doctor, so save it Dr. King's New

Jast What
You uuant.

mm rv

ml dk

VATJSE,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests
strengthening recon-

structing
lataatriiarmiorpilrii

Discovery, and preparation
approach in-- it

stanuy relievesand permanently
from Whooping Cough. BJ,a bronchia! Crampsand

remedy relieve."
Infallible siaexoatauHSUitMTttfo Cbtcogtv

Sold by A Falk
m- -

the ttate of your feelings the .

ttate of your as wall. Impure
makes itself apparent in a pale

complexion,
Skin Eruptions. are feeling
weak worn do have a

D.

UtdD't a
her beauty was completely bidden

by sores, blotches pimplet till she
used Bucklen's Salve. Then
they vanished as all Emotions,

Sores, Carbuncles
from itt use. Infallible

Cots Scalds es.
Core guaranteed. C. Blakelev'e
drill S

Minute Cough Cure for sofferinga
relieved and litres of

ones it has rikes root
trouble and our ii. dim-

inution. The children's
k P. Pbarmacr.

Lewis Ockersaaa, Goehea, -D- e-Witt's

never bend me
Use do their work

thoroughly me feel a
Certain, thorough, gentle. A
Falk's P. O. Pbarmacy.

of

Psblisbed cm Tbsr-dy- .

aad known lor
nearly sixty in
every part of the rnl- -

ted Stans as a nalm-a- l

at the hia;het
'for farmers and

It contains all
the most Important '

rer: ecws of the
Ia;!y Ttibone np to
the howr of e :ng la

an aariccUursI
dpprtmsat ot the
wphest ha ee- - i

readsnjt ior
member of the ;

fsm ttt and ? ann
market report w fcicfc

accepted as auth-
ority by farmers and
merchants, and lS.J
dean. e. In-
teresting and iDstroc-tive-.

Regnlar snbserio-tio-

5. per jeai
We foraUh it wttn

y Chroni- -

cie for . JC per

Or.
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wnh on sine of

tor u, Agent. CMreaml
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flat,

10 m.

we
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5ew ideac m Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we ae never be-fo- re

graced a single stork. ea! imita-tio- n

creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at ci.eap paper
Elegant designs, taelefo! coloring?,
for a smell price, at oor store on fbird
street. Also a fall line booee paints.

D. Third St,

what you eat.
It artificially digests food and aidfl

Nature in and
the exhausted digestive or--

raissL It. ist.h0
which gave quick relief and tonic. Ko Other

permanently cared it. We always aeep ! can it in efficiency. It
in the honse to protect our children ; cures

and It
cured me of chronic trooble

( Sick Headache, Gastralgia
at no other would aJi other results of imperfect, digestion.

for Coughs, Colds, Throat PrteeSOc and L Large
and Long troubles. 50c and $1.00. Trial
nottlee free at G. C. Biakeiey ' dmg:
tore. 3 ! 's P O. Pharmacy.

Your I

Shows and
health

blood
and tallow Pimples and

If yon
and out end not

the
the

lod :

class,

year

t

-

showing

i

KOTICE PUBLICATION.
at The Or ,

t, ISI. j
tnat Ike following- -

setticr has filtfd iii bi to j

loaae bus. proM in of bis . and
that Mid adit be made tbe K ;: - '

ter and at Tbe on I

19, U01, tii.:
bealtby appearance you should try ' aa.rsnaa RaBtsra
Acker's It al! J .,.a?y WVt
diseases cheap Sarsaparilias ald xw ' T. l a. B 13 E., a . il".

He names the lulioaiug U: provelatl, tf.is weKnowing Dif cniino.ms upoc aafl cultivationsell on a positive guarantee. ' at said land, viz:
Blakelsi the druggist. leviChriainan.TbaiDaj ra and Aaron C.

She ear Mask

and
Arniea

will
Fever Bails, Ulcers,
and Felons for

Corns, Burns. and Pi
2SeatG.

ainra.

the it
has the their

saved, at of
tbe

Little Biters
other but

like

family

villa
cerv

press:

ortcT.
teruiiunr
every

ate

f

-o- o-s

of

W.

the

Clarke

FOE
Lxn Omti Vaum,

October
Xutice is hereby siren

named notice intention
sappott claim

proof before
Keceiver Dalies, Oreftoti.

November

Blood Elixir. cures blood
where and
nnriAm aUneuestocailea residence

every bottle

But

Falk's

Esriy

........... . ... ' i . 171. tt.ie,
Covert, Kndersbr. Urcor.

SUMMONS.
io Ihfr inrait Coor erf the ntate of for

IUC KlUUil UI V gHtTU.

Una Hale. FUiotiff.
va.

W. Hast,
To W. W. Hrte, tbe defendant above named:

In the name of tbe state of Oregon : You are
hpieny retjnired to apiar and answer the com
ptaint fi'ed against von in the above
iiiil on or before Kridat. Ike vmt-n-w ..rvnwt

Mothers every where praise One Novembst. Ii. and if ioa fail' u acaer

i'lle
fc-

draws
favorite Coogh

Core. Clarke O.

pills,
and make boy."

Clarke

newspaper

prices.

mist.

Croup

double

Thursdav,

Oregon

W Defendant.

eptiUat

plainoff will apply to tbe Court for (he telief
!feti lur ia Mrr aotaBiaiat, lo an: ror a decrec and order of tbe Court fofevei auoalliiig
awl eaiiueiing tbe tun da of matnmuoy existing
hetarero vouiwU and plalaUS.and awarding lopiaiotid tneeaxe eustodr and eoutrol of a ilUamliaie. a minor ebild. the laaoe of aaM hmtImnn . f.f such other and luitbar leu.-- as lo tbe

Houran snmrooit is setvea up.
Uw thereof iu The Dalle

price,

you by puti tiea
ronieie At t ,.n.

ccusise aaaaa. dt oraar ot Hon u . l. bradbw, ludge of tbe SaveoUt judicial dutrl t
niaic of uiagasi, whleh saM order was'made andenumd herein Ion lbs 2Mb day ui September,

The data sf the lirat pablwatloa of this um
moiu is Hadaaadajr, October if, 1SUI.

A D. GCRLET.
t2 Alloroer for flaiutiS

i

i

mm urn,
t haffl re-oien- ed this vell--

and am now prepared to
a Mi IT..

body witn ureao, xrm
all kinds of Staple and

Bakerv.
erery.

Also
Clroosres.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grocer.

5?

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of the City.

Phocss: 51 Local,
85S Long Distance

4 4'

173 Second Street

Hottj DEHMVRnVKfi PHI 9? STffiJtt
N--I.ll 1 I1U I I ILlaW omissions, increase siT?sssss. or said banish "naM

cf mens tmalion." Ther are " LIFE SAVEBS" to girkS
womanh'.xKl. aiding- - at velopmect of organs and body. Hm
know-- n remedy far women cqnais them. .Cannot do harm ma
becomes a pleasure, 9 LOO PER BOX BY MAIL. StS
by druggists. DB. UOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, 0h

For sale r r Gk.. C. Tbe Dal lee. Or.

C. J. STUBiilflG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention

Condon Phnn SS.
Lows mat. ioi.

W BOLES A UK AND EST ATI.

Next door to First National Bank.

-- if r

ply

THE DALLES, OREGON

Jj

r CfaodallfiBarget t
DEALERS IK fate,

fill kinds of undertaeBrs Sofia I Shroads

Funeral Supplies embalmehs Etc.

The Dai ies. Or.

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kind

Headquarters for Feed Grain oipUkin
Headquarters fbr Soiled Grain,
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, T?l?
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton Flour a"tt- -
We sell our goods lover than any honse ia the trade, and if 70a don't ttuatsV

call and get cor priest and be convinced.

Highest Prices Feud for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOItI)HBIA BREWEKY
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-kno- w a

sa

:

i

9

r - i

"

brewery the United States uearw
smiuutio iut oune ao. imi, says: "A more toss tor Drew never
tbe ltbratory of the United States Hearth reports. It IS absolutely devs
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but 00 tbe other hand is cote potest,
the beat of malt and choicest of hops. Its ttrait fistllltat are sf the his
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit and tlisfsntin" y old aSB

1 in um- - ran ne tnerr:)Hci?n'i'o6iy pretcriDeo Dy nnyanioe
tbe eertaiaty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could
possibly be found."

I East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

4 fitfiMiit

Advertise ut the OhrontiiL

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
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